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 AND THE SURVEY SAID:  HIT & STAY MINI PACKS! 
 
 After a survey distributed last November to the Las Vegas curling database, it 

was evident that Hit and Stay Mini Packs were a strong priority for fans of the 
2018 World Men’s Curling Championship. 

 
That same sentiment was largely echoed during the “Joe with Jon” Fan Forum 
held in January at the Continental Cup. 
 
Jon Killoran, Event Manager, announced today that Hit and Stay Mini Packs are a 
reality. 
 
“We have taken a portion of our room inventory at the host Orleans Hotel and 
Casino, and made it available for five night stays built around the opening and 
closing weekends”, Killoran stated. 
 
The OPENER consists of tickets for all draws on the opening Saturday through 
Tuesday, with room check-in on Friday, March 30 and check-out on Wednesday, 
April 4, at a price of $955 for two people.  The same package for a single is $756, 
 
The CLOSER package commences with the Wednesday evening draw and 
concludes with the championship final.  Check-in is on Wednesday, April 4 with 
check-out on Monday, April 10 at a cost of $1152.  Price for a single is $873.  All 
prices are $USD. 
 
Fans interested in Mini Pack ticket packages only can purchase the OPENER for 
$199 and the CLOSER for $279.  All mini packs also include a complimentary 
earbud listening device, as well as official souvenir program. 
 
“Listening to what our customers tell us has been the secret to our success thus 
far, so we’re delivering on that promise, by making these packages available 
now, as opposed to waiting until next fall”, Killoran added.  “And if these sell out 
quickly, we are set up to begin a waiting list, so we can fulfill additional requests 
as rooms become available at the Orleans, or other properties”. 
 
All ticket packages can be purchased online at www.LasVegasCurling.rocks. 
 
The World Men’s Curling Championship will be held at the Orleans Arena in Las 
Vegas from March 31 until April 8, 2018.  It will be the third major curling 

http://www.lasvegascurling.rocks/


championship in as many years at the Orleans, a venue that has suddenly 
become the world’s go-to destination for live curling. 
 
 
 
 


